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PREFACE
TO THE READERS OF THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
BELovED,-Through the bountiful goodness, long-suffering, and tender mercy
of our God, we are permitted ,once more to address you at the close of another
volume of this work. What shall we say, in the contemplation of the
privilege? Truly we are lost in wonder, love, and praise; and,. from our
hearts, exclaim, " IVho is so great a God as our God?" The longer we live,
the more are we astounded at His marvellous acts. 'Whilst, for ourselves,
we may well sink into the very dust of self-abasement,. and the utmost self.abhorrence, yet, when we think upon our God, who He is and what He has
done, we stand, and wonder, and admire, and adore.
Beloved, we shall never forget the application of one passage to our
hearts, some three or four years ago in London, when walking towards the
<:hurch at which we were about to preach. "Thou shalt see greater things
than these," were the words which came home with such blessed power.
We were ready to say, " Impossible, Lord !" " Greater things" than those
we have already seen? How can it be? And we looked around-thought
of this and that-to discover (if possible) how the Lord could exceed His
previons acts of grace, and love, and mercy. It seemed an impossibility;
and yet, when we were led more closely to reflect upon the matter, the
possibility of a sight of the " greater things" began to appear.
" Greater things!" There was the hope that in His Providence, He would
still lead on, bear up, and bring through. Protecting and providing. " The
barrel of meal wasting not, nor the crutse of oil failing." The shoes iron and
brass, and as one's days one's strength also. So that, at last, one should come t()
the conclusion of good old Jacob, as he looked back upon all the.way by which
his God had led him, and exclaim with him, " The God that hath fed me all
my lifelong, the angel that hath redeemed me from all evil." These were
" great things;" so as to be able, j list as one stood on the brink of the
Jordan, looking back into Egypt, and through all the zig-zag way of the
wilderness, and declare, " He hath done all things well!" " Not one thing
hath failed of all the good things which. He hath promised, but all have come
to P&ss."
Oh, " great things,"-glorious things these)
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Again, one's children were presented to one's view, and with it the
possibility and the hope, that what God, in the exercise <if His Divine
sovereignty, and in the richness, fulness, and freeness of His grace, did for
one's-self, He might perhaps, in the exercise of the same mercy, do for
them. Beloved, we feel with regard to op.r child.ren the intense desire that
"not a hoof should be left behind." We cannot help saying, "Lord, Lord,
let not one of them perish; let not one be found wanting, in the day when '
thou cornest to make up thy jewels." Thus one now in glory prayed, in
reference to her children; thus one of. those children, in turn, is compelled
to pray. Children! children! they are, spiritually, utterly beyond om'
power or control . We cannot impart life; we cannot open the blind eyes, or
unstop the deaf ears. INe may weep, and pray, and exhort; but, after all,
it is the Lord's prerogative; and His 'alone, to bless. He' alone can" take
away the stony heart, and give the heart of flesh." It is only the Lord the
Spirit can infuse life into the dead, and produce the penitential cry, " God,
be merciful to me, a sinner." And when He does so for. and on behalf of
one's children, as well as for one's.self, oh, what" great things" these!
Then there were " great things" in reference to the ministry of the word.
Oh, to be made of use to one's fellow-man; to be the humble instrument in
Jehovah's hand of calling forth a sinner here and a sinner there who previously lay dead in trespasses and sins; what a "great thing" this: and
then to be instrumental in building up the saints, comforting God's often
weary, fainting, and sorrowful children: this were a " great thing" too.
Then, beloved, there was our connexion with you, as the readers of this
work. Although for most part strangers in the flesh, yet how long have we
known and loved each other in the Lord. What fellowship we have had in
the Spirit. How blessed those bonds by which we have so long been united.
Since our communion one with the other through these pages, for now nearly
nineteen years, what changes we have seen; what trials have we passed
through; what temptations have we encountered; what difficulties have we
met with: and yet withal, what marvellous mercy! what astounding goodness! what matchless love! Oh, how good has been our God! Has He
Dot done all things well? Have wa aught to find fault with, except our·
selves? Has He not, in very d(oed, led us by a right way, that we may go
to a city of habitation? Then, beloved, in reference to ourselves, 'lllld to
our long and spiritual knowledge one of the other, there was, and is, the
desire, that"Thus we should abide in union,
With each other, and the Lord;
And enjoy, in sweet communion,
J 6ys..whith earth can not ufford."

Yes, beloved, we do desire most heartily that we may realize yet more and
more the nature and the blessedness of that oneness of life in and by which,
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in and from our glorious Head, we live; that we may discover more and
more the strength and durability of those bonds in which we are bound 1W
one with the other, in oneness and identity with the person of our adorable
Jesus. May we know more and more fully, that" He is o~r life," and that
" our life is hid with Christ in God; so that when He who is our life sh1>U
appear, we also shall appear with Him in glory." And as the children of
the resurrection, may the Lord make it our mercy, beloved, to dwell together in Him in love; to be " endeavouring" increasingly" to keep the unity
of the Spirit ill the bond of peace." May we be "followers of God as dear
children." As" little children, may we love one another." May" those
who are strong learn to bear the infirmities of the weak." May those growing up to manhood, and approaching full age, remember that they themselves
were once but little babes; and with that remembrance, may they learn to
exercise patience with the prattling of the little children who are now what
they once were. Be it theirs to remember how much patience was once
exercised towards them, and how many were disposed to cut them off-to
condemn them, and say, they knew not aught: of the matter; whilst others,
with more discretion and a larger amount of forbearance and self-knowledge,
did not expect the high attainments in the alphabet class of the school of
Christ which they might reasonably look for among some of the more
advanced. Who so tender with the babes of the household as the Lord Himself? What said He? "Whoso shall offend one of these little ones which
believe in me, it were better for him that a millstone were hanged about his
neck, and that he were drowned in the depths of the sea."
" Greater things." Beloved, the apostle, on one occasion, in the contemplation of the progress he and others had made homewards, exclaimed, " Now
is our salvation nearer than when we belieyed." He referred to the consummation of that salvation; to the glory which was intimately connected with
and inseparab~e from the grace. This was the chief among the "greater
things." And, dear reader, may we not greet you upon the same precious
mercy? Oh, we are looking for and hastening to these" greater things"-the
time and the circumstances when we shall have done with corruptible things
-the world, the flesh, the devil-shall have reached our eternal homeshall have joined Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom of our
Father-shall see our Jesus, as He is, face to face-be with Him and like
Him for ever and ever.
Are not these " greater things," beloved, and things as sure to us, and as
verily in reserve and waiting for us, if born from above, as though we were
at this moment in actual possession?
Oh, then, what ground is this for" casting off the works of darkness," for
" living soberly, and righteously, and godly in this present evil world," for
"laying aside every weight, and the sin that doth so easily beset, and
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running with patience the race that. is set before us, looking unto Jesus, the
Author and Finisher of our faith."
Dearly beloved, think how many have gone home to realize and enjoy
these" greater things" since first we became acquainted with each other in
the Lord; yea, many.have this very year" joined the general assembly and
church of the first-born, whose names are written in heaven," who, in the
<>pening of the year. . . . "IVere mourning here below,
And wet their couch with tears;
They wrestled hard, as we do now,
With sins, and doubts, and fears."

But they have reached home, and so shall we in clue time. Therefore,
cheer up, for" soon He that shall come will come, and will not tarry."
"Yet- a season, and we know,
Happy entrance shall be given;
All our sorrows left below,
And earth exchanged for heaven."

Yours to serve in Jesus,
College Green, Bristol, Nov. 20, 1858.
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